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The Thirty-1Third Convention of th1~ 
American Turnerbund was called to 
order at 8 :00 o'clock at Schwartz' Hall 
by Dean Emil Rath, who officially wel
com\ed the delegates to Elkhart Lake. 

Naitional President George Seibel then 
opened the Convention officially by read:
ing his Annual Message. 

Message of the President 
Again we are gathered by the calm 

and cool waiters of our own Elkhart 
Lake, the Turner Chautauqua, to look 
backward upon the gloriou pa rt of our 
organization and to plan for a f uitnre 
that shall realize the dreams of the fa
thers. Let us be calm and cool as that 
lake for the times require wisdon.1 and 
courage. 

The world is plunged in blackest pessi
mism, and even the nited States, usually 
secure and supercilious, echo with voices 
oif doubt and foreboding. In the midst 
of uch depression, 1..hc. Turner ou ·look 
~ s rather encouraging. There has been 
little reces ion in membership, 'despite 
adverse eco omic conditions , and heroic 
work has been done to1 prepare for the 
high tide of recovery. ' 

Incidentally we have ha1d1 a fine oppor
tunity to point to the Fundamental Prin
ciples of the Turner , which show tl;e 
way OJ1'1: of the world's chaos and tribu-
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lation. Your National Executive Com
mit~ee has not lost sight of this oppor
·tunity~ An.tong other things a memorial 
,~· as sent to the Congress and the Senate 
of the United States, adjuring them to 
turn a'.~1de ~rom petty politics, dictated by 
forces of mtolerance and special privi
lege, and to follow the enlightened phil
osophy of Jefferson and1 Paine, as set' 
fotrth in the Turner Principles. 

The response was a tonishing, for 
core · of our national legi lator wrote 

to say they would study the document. 
few even expresc:ed approval and ad

miration in words indicating they really 
had r;ead whart was sent them. I am not 
so naive as to e:xpect any radical im
provement in consequence, but the cruel 
lash of experience vvill bring about re
form:. 

We are paying the price of war, pr<?
hibition, race priejudjce. and economic 
greed. There is the diagnosis of the 
di . ease. The Turner prescription, "lib~ 
erty, education and a better world," is 
the on,y cure. 

Though we do not expect any immed
iate action, it is our duty to keep on 
preaching these truths. s; many thing 
for which the Turners have tood in the 
pa. tare now in the laws of our land, th:it 
we need not despair of further progress· 

Periods like the pre. ent arie not un
kno1wn in the world' hi story. To politi
cal thinkers they are known a "reac-



tion ;" the biologist calls it atavism or ai 

throwhack. 
Let us beware ot atavism or throw

backs in our> own ranks. Let .us keep_ 
aflame the okl1 Turner spiriit anid pass the 
torch of truth and light on to the young
er generation. 

That reminds me of something I said 
in my last annual report. Let me repeat 
it now: 

"Perhaps· the present Bundesvorort or 
National Executive Committee has al
ready held the reins too long. Perhaps 
w.e are getting weary and growing st"'~e. 
Young blood with: fresh ideas· and new 
energy sihould be summoned to the work. 
I ask all Turners to weigh this matter 
carefully, and assure them that 'we shall 

. be ghlldl , to retire tb make way for the 
Young Guar&" 

!Every convention puts fresh duties 
ancl heavier burdens upon the National 
Committee. Many of these things re
main undone because there is too much 
to do and ordinary human beings can 
do only one thing at a time. Conscious 
of our inadequacy, we yet have a few 
items of progress and achievement to set 
over against the counts where we have 
been derelict or lax. 

I believe the problem o·f e tablishing 
(.}j national Turner- organ in the English 
tongue may be solved through the re
po11ts which the special committee wiH 
re111dler to this convention. 

I believe the demand for an Instruc
tors' Aid and Retiremenrt: Fund will be 
met by the splendid action of the two 
Cleveland 'Societies-the Sozialer Turn
verein1 and the Germania Turnverein 
Vorwaerts-who are planning to launch 
the Fund with a donation of $5000, 
which will be augmented to more than 
$10,000 by othet sums alreaidy in hand. 

The next matter we must take up will 
be the future of our Norma1~ CO'llege, a 
magnificent institution that should have 
a permanent home. 

We musrt: show more of the spi11it of 
sacrifice and liberality. We are shamed 
by the rich gifts poured fo~th to per-
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petuate superstitions and tyrannies. Can 
we not do as. well for the cause of free .... 
dom and justice? 

Our missionary efforts must never be 
relaxed- We must recruit new members. 
We must organ,ize new Turner societies. 
We must swell the Jahn Educational 
?und and the · Instructors Fund. about to · 
be establis.hed. We must redouble oor 
efforts in the field of Mental Training, 
which ihave been much stimulated by 
the labors-of Mrs. Marie B. MacDonald. 

Above all we must enlist the young 
men in our great cause. For two years 
:r have been sounding a "call to youth," 

and last year I asked you not to be afraid 
·to elect young men to this convention. 
Youth must carry on to neyv victories 
the beautifuJ Bundesbanner presented to 
the Turners. by the Ladies' Aiuxiliary. 

Your National Executive Committee 
has done the best we could to. serve the 
Almerican Turnerbund, to justify the 
tmst reposed in us" And we have been 
deeply moved by the ev.idences of your 
faith in our efforts, which often seemed 
tb us woefully inadequate. And now we 
are more than ready and willing to sm .: 
render our authority to stronger hands 
and young~r heads, to insure fresh pro
gress and: new victories. 

GEORGE SEIBEL 
The message was received with a pro

longed. demonstration of applause. 
Upon the request of President S~ibel 

foc nom~nations for Temporary C'hair
man, Turner Otto Kallmeyer of St. 
Louis District was unanimously elected 
Temporary Chairman of the Convention. 
· T'urner Herman Eise1e of Lake E;rie 
District was unanimously elected Tem
porary •Secretary of the Conv-ention. 

The Temporary Chairman appointed 
the following Turners as members of the 
committee on Credentials: Martin Nolde, 
Edward· Deuss, Carl Volk, Adolph Var
relman and Wm. M·ueller. 

After a short recess the committee on 
Credentials reported that the number of 
votes to which the different districts are 
entitled1 and the delegates and alternates 



present from each District represented to 
be as follows1: . 

New York:. 15 votes, Delegates present, 
4: Martm N okle, Berthold Muecke 
Christopher Wuest and Gustav Klose: 

Indiana: 13 votes, Delegates present 10: 
Dr. Carl B. Sputh, Edward Groth, 
Herman Korte, Henary Moesch Emil 
Rath, H. S.teichmann, Jo<seph We1ss
m:ueller, Richard. C. F. Hansen John. 
A Howison and Henry Meyer. 

New England: 31 votes, Delegates pres
ent 2: Henry Richter and Edward 
Brink. 

Illinois: 22 votes, Delegates present 22: 
Leopold Saltiel, Wi~~iam Schelling, R · 
Brockmann, Chas. Eichin, A. Vogel
sanger, R. Koenig, L. 0. Greiner, 
Ernest Klafs, Karl Miller, Frank 
Pfustler, A. Teuscher, Dr. Ed. Luehr, 
!he~. Gross, Joe ·s:trohmeyer, George 
.Sch11lmger Gus. RemoehJ Robert Her
mann, Crist. Bleidistel, Wil!iam Hor
schke, G. Eerkes, F. Berndt and Chas. 
Thinger. 

St. Louis: 17 votes, Delegate5 pre.;ent 
11 : Chas. Brandiitz, E!dw. L. Hohen
stein, A. E:. Kindervater Max Doer
ing, Otto Eckl, D'.r. Ott~ M\ Koenig, 
Otto Kallmeyer, Louis Lamwersick 
Otto Rost, LoUJis K:ittlaus Jr. and 
Philip Gruenewald. ' 

Lake Erie: 36 votes, Delegates present 
15:. Henry Pfeiffer, Dr Chas. Joerin, 
Emil Pletz John Luthringer, Carl Hein, 
Bernhard G. Krause, Herman Eisele, 
Carl Volk, Bdfward A. Hennig, Gustav 
Bachman. Bruno Uhl, Jos. Zimmer
man, Edmund! Schwerdtfeger John 
Klein and Rudolph Hartkopf· ' 

Western New York: 26 votes, Delegates 
present 2: Detloff s E. Klein and Lewis 
F. Sizeles. 

Philadelphia: 19 votes, Delegates pres
etJ;t 2: Herman Schwalbe and John 
Mais. 

Wisconsin: 9 votes, Delegates present 8 : 
George Wittich; Ed. Duess, Fred 
1SchneU· R. W.. Maaske, Ed. F'unke, 
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Jos. Schildtr, Albert Reichmann and 
Fred Bartels:. 

Pittsburgh: 22 votes, Delegates present 
8 :August Buckholtz, Harry Dippold, 
!:Wm. J. Kramer, Herbert Floos, Oscar 
Simmen, Andreas Kohary, Carl Trueg 
and Henry Etling. 

New Jersey: 21 votes, Delegates present 
1 : George Seikel. 

Kansas-Missouri: 3 votes, Delegates 
present 2 : Otto Peuschel and Oscar 
Obemdorff. 

Ohio: 6 votes, Delegates present 6 : Wm-
1Beyer, Alban Wolff, Wm. J. Huhn·, 
Max Grob, Geo. Roth, Adolph Varrel
mann. The folilowing Alternates from 
Ohio present: Wm. Bischoff, Wm. K. 
1Strnit, Dr. Knoch, Fred Foell and Dr· 
T'uite. 

Minnesota: 3 votes, Delegates present 3 ~ 
1.Ailbert Steinhauser, Wm. Mueller and 
W. R. Kuehn. 1 Alternate: Ferd, . 
iUebel. 

Upper Mississippi: 24 votes, Delegates 
present 12 : m C. ·Sellmer, W. J. 
Rieke, J. I. Miaxheim, J. H. J ebens, 
C. E. Obet)ander, L. N. H. Berg, J. 
l.Jouis1 Moeller·, Frank B. Ohm, Harry 
Warken, Hugo Westhal, J. H. Mohr 
and· Louis I. Schreiner. · 

Ne bra.ska: 1 vote, Delegates present 1 : 
Fredi. Lorenz. 
The following Districts were not repre

sented: South Central, Rocky Mounltain, 
Pacific, North Pacific and Southern Cali
fornia. 

·Total number of votes to which the 
districts represented are entitled : 268. 

Total number of delegaites present : 
109. Alternates. present: 6. 

The following members of the Nation
al . Executive Comm~ttee were also pres
ent and recognized as members of the 
Conventi.on: George Se.ibe,1, Dr. Herman 
Groth, \i\Tlm. Voelker, Henry J. Thier, 
C~rl Erdlen, George J. F. Falkenstein. 
Richard Turnt, Henry Miksch, Fred 
Za·ugg and Chas. A. Geber. 

IA motion was made and carried, that 
the report of the Committee on Credenr 



tials be accepted, that .the delegates pres
en1t be entitled( to sit ~nd vote and the 
Alternates be accorded seat and voice in 
the convention. 

· T:he Temporary Chairman appointed 
the following Turners1 to the Committee 
on Permanent Organization, this com
mittee also to serve as a comrnittee on 
comrriiittees, to propose all standrng com
mittees of the convention: Martin Nolde, 
Henry Steichman, Leo 0. G:reiner~ E.d
ward Bunke, Ludwig Berg, A. E. Kinder
vater and Carl Volk. 

:AJ telegram was. read from the Louis
vijle Turngemeipde inviting the N ationail 
Convention to Louisville in 1933. Re
ferred to the Committee on National 
Aiffairs. 

Persuant to a motion made and carried, 
Temporary Chairman Kallmeyer appoint
ed the following Turners' to serve asi a 
Olassification Committee : Alban Wolff 
and Louis F. Lamwersiek. 

A recess was announced by the · Tem
porary Chairman until the above com
mlittees would\ be ready to report. 

The meeting was called to order at 
10 :10 P. M., whereupon the committees 
reported that they would require about 
an additional thfrty minutes to com1?lete 
their reporit. A motion was, dt~~y made 
and carried that the convention adjourn 
until 9 :00 A. M., Saturday morning, 
June 27, 1931, at the Jahrn Hall at Camp 
Brosius .. 

Second Session, Saturday Morning, 
June 27, 1931 

Temporary Chairman Kallrneyer called 
the second session of the Convention to 
order at 9 :30 A.·:· M. at Jahn Hall at 
Camp Brosius. 

Mr. Theodore Damman, Secretary of 
State of the S;tate of Wisconsin, r~pre· 
sen ting the , Gov_ernor of the State of 
Wisconsin, Phillip LaFollette. welcomed 
the. delegates in the name of the. State 
of Wisconsin. He discussed the valuable 
wbi-k done by the. Governor and his ar/e 
fafuer for the people of W.iscons,in. an:d 
in" behalf of the people of the United . 

1States. He also explained the efforts L>t.
ing made by thtl State of 'W~sconsin to 
eliminate false statements from History 
Text books used in Wisconsin Schools, 
relating to_the late W orldi War. He also 
urged the delegates to take an active in
terest in politics. 

A. committee consisting of Mrs. Eliza
beth Bachman, Mrs. Emma Fenski and 
Mrs. Mae Lange, appeared before the 
convention and brought the Greetings to 
this convention from the National, Con
vention of the Ladies Auxiliary, which 
was being heM at Ling HaJl at Carn.p 
Bros1ius. 

The commjttee on Permanent Organi
zation by its secretary, L. 0. Greiner, 
submitted its report of nominees for the 
Permanent Officers of the Convention 
and its recommendations for the Com
mittees. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Report of the Committee on Permanent 
Organization be accepted. The vote was 
by Districts, and resulted in 106 votes 
for, and 162 votes against. The reason 
for the defeat of the motion was caused 
by dissatisfaction with the selection of 
the . delegates on committees and the 
limited number of delegates on the differ
ent committees. 

After lengthy discuss.ion on a substi
tute motion by Herman Schwalbe, which 
was finally withdrawn i_t was moved and 
seconded that the report of the Commit
tee on Permanent . Organization be ac
cepted with the reservation that the dif
ferent delegations may name additional 
delegates to the various committees. from 
among their number. 

Upon motion duly i::.nade and carried, 
the convention proceeded to the election 
of permanent officers.. The Committee 
on Permanent Organization recommend
ed the following Turners for permanent 
officers of the convention : 
Permanent Chairman: 

Otto Ka\1meyer, St. Louis District 
Dr. Carl B. $puth, Indiana District . 

Permanent V.nce · G::hairma111: . . . 
Thnry P:fei~er,' :I.~ake E'rie District 
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Permanent Secretaries: 
German, Fred · Schnell, Wiscon~in 
District 
English, Frank Pfustler, Illinois Dis-. ~ 

tnct 
The name of Leopold Saltiel of Chi

cago was added to the list of nominees 
for permanent Chairman of the Conven
tion, from the floor. 

The election of permanent Chairman 
by D~stricts resulted as follows: Dr. 
Sputh, 106; Otto Ka-~meyer, 73; Leo
pold' Saltiel, 89. 

Hery.ry Pfeiffer was elected by acclama
tion as permanent Vice Chairman. 

Fred Schnell and Frank Pfustler de
clined to run for German andl English 
secretary, respectively. 

Edward Brink, New England District 
and Herman Eisele of Lake Erie District 
were nominated, respectively for German 
and English secretary and both were 
unanimously e~ected. 

George Seikel of Newark .was nomi
nated as honorary Chairman of the Con
v·ention and elected by acclamation. 

Upon the call of the Chairman, Dr. 
Sputh, and in compliance with the wish
es of the various delegations, numerous 
additions and alterations were made by 
the Committee on Permanent Organiza
tion to the list of delegates composing 
the different committees which were 
constituted as.: follows after completion: 

Committee on National Affairs: Ed
ward Groth, Berthold M ueke, Henry 
Richter, -Ferd. Uebel, Leopold Saltiel, 
E:d1win L. Hohenstein, J. Hi. J ebens, Aug. 
Buckholtz, Otto Peuschel , G~o. Seikel, 
Fred Foell, Carl Volk, Jos. Schilder, 
Herman Schwalbe, Fred Lorenz, G. 
S~hiIJinger, Henry Pf.eiffer, Wm. J. 
Huhn, R. W. Maaske, L. N H Berg, 
John Luthringer, D E. Klein, ·George 
Seibel and Wm. Voelker, Ex-officio. 

Committee on Platform and Statutes: 
Wm. A:. S.chelling, Max Doering, Louis 
Moeller, George F. Roth, E. S:chwe.r~t
feger, Geo. J. F. Falkenstein, Ex-off1c10. 

Committee on Normal College: Dr. 
Edward Luehr, A. E. Kinder.va~er, Dr. 
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Henry Etling, Wm. K. Streit, Martin 
Nolde, Ed. A. Hennig, Geo. Wittig, R. 
C. F. Hansen, Wirp·. Mueller, Emil Rath, 
L. 0. Greiner, Dr. Knoch, Chas. A. 
Geber, Ex-officio. · 

Mental T'raining (Educational) COm~ 
mittee: Herman Korte, Jos. 1Strohmeyer, 
Christ Oberlander, Andrew Kohary, 
Ado lph Varrelmann, Jos. Zimmermann, 
Gust Klose, G .. Reinoehl, Fredi Schnell, 
Otto Kai~lmeyer, Richard Turnt, Ex
Officio. 

Technical Committee: Jos. W eissmuel
ler, W. R. Kuehn, Ernst Klafs, Otto 
Rost, Frank B. Ohm, Christopher W;qest, 
Herbert Floss, 0. Oberndorff, Albert 
Reichmann, Wm. Heyer, Bruno Uhl, 
John Mais, F. Bartels, Louis F. Szeles, 
!Max Grob, H. Meyer, R. Hartkopf, E'd~ 
ward Funke, Emil Pletz, Aug. Westphal, 
]. Mohr, W. Kramer, H. Dippold, Oscar 
.Simmen, B. Brockman, R. Koenig, Carl 
Miller, A. Teuscher, Theo. Gross, I<.. 
Herman, W. Horschke, F. Berndt, J. 
M:axheim, H. Warnken, L. Schreiner, 
Carl Hein, Gus. Bachman, John Klein, 
0. Ecki1, L. Kittlaus, Jr., Dr. Hermann 
Groth, Ex-Officio, and all instructors 
present. 

National Publication Committee: H. 
Moesch , A. Steinhauser, Chas. Eichin, 
Otto Koenig, H. C. Sellmer, B. G . 

. Krause, C. Bleidis1:el, G. Eerkes, Dr. C. 
J. J oerin. Frank G. Pfu~tler, E. Deus.s, 
Carl Erdlen, ex-Officio. 

Finance Committee: John Howison, 
Art Vogelsanger, Chas. H. Brandfitz, W. 
T. Rieke. Chas. Thinger, Henry J. Thier, 
·Ex -Officio. 

It was duly moved that the present 
classification Comm~ttee act as a com
mitt<>e on resolutions. Motion carried. 

[t. was moved that wheh we adjourn 
we reconvene Sunday morning. June 28, 
1931. at 9 :00 A. M., at Camp Brosius. · 
Motion carried. 

A committee consisting of .George 
f;eiibel, Dr. Sputh, Herman Eisele, and 
Edward Brink was appointed to extend 
the Greeting .of this Convention to the 
National' Convention of the Ladies Aux-



iliary of the American Turnerbund meet
ing1 at Ling Hail! at Campi Brosius and 
these greetings. were extended in a fitting 
manner by Dr. Sputh. 

\Meeting adjourned at 11 :30 A. M. 

Third SessP.on, Sunday Morning, 
June 28, 1931 

The convention was called to order 
by Dr-. Sputh, Chairman, at 9 :15 A. M., 
at Jahn Hall at Camp Brosius. 

The m~nutes of the first two sessions 
of the convention were read and ap
proved. 

!Telegrams of gr.eeting were read from 
Turner Henry Braun of Guthrie, Okla
Homa, Carl Entenmann of Los. Angeles, 
expressing regret at their inability to be 
present and wishing success to the con
vention. 

A telegram from the Germania Turn
verein of Los Angeles was read, express
ing greetings to the convention and ex
:tending an invitation to visit the Olym
piad to be held at Los Angeles next year. 

An invitation was read f mm Upper 
Mississippi District inviting the Conven
tion to Davenport for 1933. Referred 
to the Committee on National Affairs. 

Greetings to the Convention were also 
received from Turners George Vonnegut 
and Theodore Stemp£ el of the Indianap
olis Turnverein. 

A ru1~e was adopted· by motion ·duly 
made and carried that during this con
vention each speaker be limited to three 
minutes and be allowed to speak not 
more than twice on the same question. 

Technical Committee 
The Technical Committee by its Sec

retary, Theo. Gross subm~ttted the· fol
lowing report which it had formulated 
for consideration: 

(Note by secretary: All parts printed 
in bold face type, are amendments or 
alterations made by the convention to 
the reports of the various committees.) 
To the 33rd Convention of the 

American Turnerbund\: 
Gun Heil! 

Your Technical Committee met and 
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organized with Jos. W eissmue11er as 
chairman and Theo. Gross a_s secretary. 

Dr. Hermann Groth outlined the pro
gram and plans of conducting the Junior 
Turnf est being he~d at Camp Brosius, 
June 28, 1931, and gave a brief explana
tion of the different plans under which 
the next National T:urnfest may be con
ducted. 

The Technical Committee respectfully 
submits for your consideratipn the fol
lowing recommendlations : 

1. That the present National Turn
fest rules designated as Plan .r o. 3, with 
such minor changes as may be made, by 
the National Techni_s:aL Committee, be 
used for the next National Turnfest. 

2. That the National Technical Com
mittee be instructed to arrange the pro
gram of the next Turnf est so that the 
decathlon for Actives and the septathlon 
for Women can be ·completed the same 
day they are started. (in one ,d;ay). 

3. That the Local Technical Com
mittee handling or hdding the Turnf est 
be specifically requested by the National 
Technical Committee to strictly enforce 
the rules pertaining to the compulsory 
participation in the mass exercises 

4. That the National Technical Com
mittee be instructed. to ·change the rUi~e 
des·ignating a penalty for the violation 
of the above rule as p11.blished on page 7, 
article 5,. paragraph 1, of the Rules Gov
erning Turnfests, to read as follows: S 
points shall be deducted from the score 
or points won by the society, for each 
absentee and 5 points from the score 
oif the in!diivid ual. 

5. That the National Technical Com
mittee be instructed to arrange a final 
volleyball championship tourn2..ment be
tween the winners or champions of each 
,Society group for Alctives, Women, and 
\Seniors divisions. The winners of this 
tournament to be recognized as National 
Turner Champions. 

6. That the model exerci~es be 
judged on the same basis and ratings as 
designated on pag.e 33, Part V, of the 
Rules Governing Turnfests, except that 



no points scored by the model number 
sb.a.11 be co11.Illted for the society's total 
points. 

7. That the National Technical Com
mittee be instructed to endeavor to limit 
the duration of the compulsory competi
tion of the Turnfest to no longer than 
three <lays. 

8. That the 1TI1atter of re-arranging 
the rating, scoring and' age divisions for 
the Senior competition be left to the 
National Technical COmmittee. 

9. That the National Technical Cbm
mittee be instructed to change the medi
cine ball throw event for Seniors to hurl
ball. . 

10. That the recommepd\ation of the 
Nation~,! Technical Committee to the 
effectthat the deposit on the guarantee 
fund be reduced from $15,000 to $5000, 
be adopted. 

11. That the rncommendaition of the 
iational Technical Committee to the 

effect that the Junior Turn£ est be held 
annually with the exception of years 
when National Turnfosts itake place, be 
adopted. · 

12. That the recommendation of the 
1Pacific District for the creation of an 
American Turnerbund1 medial similar to 
that awarded in Germany for outsrt:anding 
accomipl1ishment, be left to the National 
Technical Committe-e. 

13. That the recommendlClltion of the 
National T·echnical Committee concerning 
t'he Fifteenth German Turnfest be adopt~ 
ed to wit: 

1. That the societies: and chistricits 
participate. 

2. All participants· representi.ng the 
American Turnerbund rshaH be 
subject to the rules and regulations 
prescribedl by rtlhe National Execu
tive Committee. 

3. All registration must be made 
thru the National Executive Com
mittee. 

4. A leader shall be appointed by 
the National Executive Committee 
to have charge of all prescribed 
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special numbers in which every 
competitor m1Ust particiipate 

5. That the National Executive 
Committee be requested to1 make 
arrangement for railroad and 
steamship travel by the lowest 
rates obtainable. 

14. That the · National Technical 
Committee be instructed to change the 
rule on page 58, article 1, paragraph 3, 
of the rules Governing National 'rurn
f es ts to read as follows: All Juniors 
who have not attained: their eighteenth 
birthday prior to February 1 of the year 
of the National Junior Tumfest, s'.halil be 
permitted to .compete. 

15. That the 1ational Technical Com
mittee be instructed to addJ to the rule on 
page 59, artide II, parag;aph 2a, an ex
µ~anation to the effect that regardless of 
a contestant qualifying in more than one 
group of events, ·the full quot(!( of nine 
Juniors: from each dii trict shall be per
permitted to compete. 

16. That the ational Technical Com
mittee be instructed to add swimming re
lay races to the swimming events desig
nated for the Actives. and Women. 

17. That the J ational Technical CDm
mittee be instructed to arrange for con
ducting the compurlsory exerci es for 
women in two grades. instead of one. 

Re poctfully submitted, 
Joseph W eissmueller, Chairman. 
Theodore Grass, Secr.etary. 

This reporit, with the amendments 
made on the floor of the convention, in
dicate.cl in bold face· type, was acted upon 
and! adopted: by paragraphs and subse
quently adopted in its entirety. 
· l\fr. Theodore Hoffman, National 

President of the Steuben Si0ciety was 
given the courtesy of the floor for ten 
minutes to deliver a message. The speak
er suggested/ that, wherever pos ib~e, the 
!Steuben Society and the Turners cooper
ate to aV'oid conflict of activ;ities. and 
(l'Uplication .pf halls, and also to promote 
each other's membership and· work joint
ly for objects approved by both organi
zations. 'Mr. Hoffman was accompanied 



.by Mr. Chas. J. Wolfram, National 'Sec
- :retary of the !Steuben Society and! several 

officers of the Steuben Society of Mil
waukee. 

Normal Colleg.2' 
'"1 he Committee on the Normal College 

:submitted the following report by its 
.secretary, E. A. Hennig. 
·To the 33rd Convention of the 

American Turnerbund: 
·Gut HeU! 

Your Committee on the Nbrmal Col
lege .organized! with Dr. Eidiward! Luehr 
.as Chairman and Edward: A. Hennig, 
Secretary. 

The following_ repont of Dean Emil 
Rath was presented to this. committee 
.and thoroug,hJy considered: 
'To the Convention of the 

American Turnerbund: 
Gut Heil: 

The folfowing description .of the status 
of the Normal College is addressed to 
you with the hope that you will give it 
your earnest consideration. 

The Normal College is at the cross
roads. .lit has reached a position at a 
time w.hen its• future is most cloude·d; 
its very existence uncertain. The con
vention should be informed of this so 
:as to determine the course it may take. 
:We have grown from a small school 
offiering a one year course to a small 
number of young men, to an institution 
offering a four year course with an at
tendance of neatly 150 stUtdents. Found
ed many years ago by the American 
IT'urnerbun.d for the purpose of training 
teachers for its Turnverein, it is today 
preparing not only these but also men 
~nd women who, by viritue of the e'dlti
cation t:hat they receive, are superv'isors 
0\f Departments of Health and Physical 
Education in cities, many who are~as~ 
sis.tants to these supervisors, heads of 
Normal Schools, teachers in Colleges and 
Universities, and in B1ementary and 
illgh SchoolsJ The appended list, to 
which · please refer, shows fu.e. position~ 
its graduates: now hold. There 1si like
wise appende·d a number of testimonials 
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from some of the .ieacilng educators in 
Health and Physiical Education in Amer
ica showing the place the Normal Col
lege has a·ttained in educational circles. 
A>dditional information is also added. 

• 
1We are now face to face with the 

·question: "To be or not to be?" 'SihaH 
the Normal College pause· at this level 
of its progress, exist for a few in ore 
yiears and then give up the ghost, leaving 
no trace of the contributions of our fore
fathers, the founders of the American 
Turnerbund? It cannot continue in its 
prese;it condition for any great length 
of. _time be.cause states are constantly 
ra1smg their teacher training require
ments and1 in the course of time wm 
accept only graduates from institutions 
that are members of college associations. 
It is obvious that our attendance will de·
crease once a student can no longer get 
a state certificate. T'o1 join such a col
lege association requires a large endow
ment fund, many facilities and abund-
ant equipment. ' · 

Or. shall . it recei".'e the financial sup
port 1t merits, by virtue of its contribu
tions to Physical Education in America 
by virtue of the place it has achieved 
in American Education, acquire its own 
property an:d buildings and become a 
perm~ne~t, self-sustaining independent 
organization, forever proclaimin(J' the 
id~als and principles that actuat~di its 
orligin? Let us give some thought to 
these prospects. 

Merely to continue in our present stage 
of development requires at least suffic
ient facilities. As you know, our pres
e~t quarters, rented from the Indianap
olis Turnverein, have become entirely in
adequate because .of the growth of tr1e 
school. There is a further possibility of 
the Turnverein disposing of its buildmg 
and! leave the Normal College without 
a home. 'flhus the first suggestion., i. e. 
to continue for a few more years, neces
sitates finding a suitable home for the 
Norinalr College in Indianapolis or else
where. Al proposition made to the 
Boardi of Trustees at the April meeting, 



to give the Normal College these much 
needed facilities in the Indianapolis 
A1henaeum upon ·consultation with J.rchi-· 
tects proved to be a costly undertaking 
and revealed! the uncertainty of the Ath
enaeum's existence. To fit the present 
building for a four year course in Health 
and Physical Education would invdve an 
expenditure of nearly $13,000.00. 'Hie 
question of where to raise the money 
was superseded by the aforcmentio!led 
discovery thJ.t the A1:henacum might not 
be at our disposal in the near future. 
In this respect we 1re thus faced with 
definite uncertainty. 

If on the other hand. the American 
Turnerbundl wishes to perpetuate its 
name there isi no better means than by 
placing its Normal College on a sound 
financial basis and by mnking it a per
manent, independent institution. It 
would not be difficult to1 bring such a 
school into af'fil.iation with a larger insti
tution where our students could acquire 
all the benefits and privileges that the di
ploma or degree of such an institution 
would embody, and at the same time re
ltain its independence and give its stu
dents the thorough training for which it 
is noted. 

·Are there, in the American T'urner
bund, enourgh enthusiastic members, firm 
believers in its cause, to perpetuate· their 
names in this manner,? Does the: Tur
n erbu nd lb.ave men in itSI midst who 
would! save its soul, who would leave for 
posterity the cumulative efforts of the 
pa t and present members of the Ameri
can Turnerbund? '"T'ha.t which a m~n 
do~s for himself dies with him, th1t 
which a man does for 1his fellow m~:m, 
his com·munity, lives forever." 

This year concludes 22 year . of my 
service to the Normal Col1ege and 33 
years to the American Turnerbund, the 
first eleven of which wer·e spent in 
the Central Turnverein, Pittsburgh, 
P.ennsylvaniJ.. I trust you will p<i;rdon 
this personal reference. but I should like 
you to know that my aim in life ha been 
to bring the Normal C9illege to an edu-· 
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cational· level, the equa1 of any similar 
institution. I believe I have reached 
that goal. It is now my ambitious hope 
that it become an independent school as
sociated! with some univers.ity sv. that the 
work of the Turners, crystallized in the 
work of its Normal College, find a per
manent place in rhe annals of some uni
versity and thus in the History of E<:lu
cation in America. Regardless of what 
may ha.ppen to the American Turnerbund 
in this manner it wiill leave a permanent 
record in the history of our adopted fa
therfand. 

W'ith Turner Greetings, 
Respectfully submitted, 

Emil Rath. 
Note: List of Graduates, Supervisors, 

etc., al o Testimonials referred to in 
above report may be procured from 
Dean Rath of the Normal College. 
Wlhereas the above report indicates 

that the operation of our Normal College . 
under present conditi'ons for any length 
of time seems very <lou.btful, we recom
mend: 

That the Normal College Committee 
of the National Executive Board in con
nection with the board of Trustees of the 
Norm<i College, get in touch with in
terested parties immediately for the pm:
pose of ascertaining whether or not 1t 
may be possible for our Normal College 
to affiliate with some other college or 
university, such affiliatioru to be consu
mated without losing the identity of our 
institutton, and that if favorable condi
tions pre ent themselves for such an af
filiation' the trustee of the College and 
the National Elxecutive Board combined 
be empowered to carry out any pia1. 
which to them shall seem to be in the 
best1 interests of the Normal College. 

We further recommend that the Na
tional Executive Board take immediate 
steps to create an adequate fund to make 
such an affiliation possible. 

·we further recommend that the col
lege be continued in Indianapolis for the 
present. 

···we further recomen<l that the appro-



priation of •Six Thousand Dollars per 
year be c<Jntinued for the ensuing two 
years. . 

\We further recommend that this con-
vention extend a vote of thanks to those 
in charge of the management of the Col
lege for their unselfi.;h devotion to the 
institution. 

Committee on the 1 T ormal College 
Dr. Edward Luelhr, Chairman. 
Ed'ward A. Hennig, Secretary. 

This report was adlopted as a whole. 
An enthusiastic rising vote of thanks 

was given to the Trustees, Administra
tive Officers, and Faculty of the ormal 
College for the very valuable and effic
ient work which they rendered and for 
their unselfish devotion to the institu
tion. 

Financial Committee 
·The Financial Committee by its :Sec

retary, W. J. Rieke, submitted the fol
lowing report: 
To the 33rd Convention of the 

American Turnerbund : 
Gut Heil-

lY our Comm.iittee on Finance organized 
with T·urner C. H. Branditz as Chairman 
and Turner W. J. Rieke as Secretary. 

The committee has auditedi the cash 
accounts of the treasurer . to June 20, 
1931, and has found them in order. 

1. The cash balance on June 20, 19:51 
is $3985.71 in the Treasury of the Amer
ican Turnerbund. 

2. The books of the. Jahn ~ducational 
Fund show that on June 20, 1931, there 
was on hand: 

1Savings account ....... $1269.14 
Checking account . . . . . . 336.44 
Undeposited Coupons 828.66 

$2434.24 
3. Bonds to the amount of $45,000 

are in a safe deposit box in the Union 
Savings Bank in Pittsburgh. as is also 
mortgage on .Camp Brosiu for $6500.00 
belonging fo the Jahn Educational Fund. 

4. The Treasurer's report of March 
31, 1931, sh;.)ws outstanding $9959.30 ~or 
unpaid per capita tax. 
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5. The committee realizes that in
cluded in this amount are the taxes of 
some societies who are in arrears for 
several years and are in poor financial 
condition. We recommend that the Na
tional Executive Committee be authoriz
edi to negotiate the be t ettlement possible 
of this balance of March 31, 1931. This 
may appear to grant exceptional powers 
to the National Executive Com.mittee, 
but it is this committee's wish that the 
American Turncrbund retain all these 
Societies and hefp them along, without 
establishing any precedents. 

6. 1In view of this, the committee fur
ther recommends that societies in estab
lishing their dues, should endeavor to 
collect from their members the per capita 
tax as a separate item, and immediately 
deposit same in a different account so 
that when the time comes to pay the per 
capita tax, they will not find it a burden. 

7. On March 31, 1931 , the Amer
ican T'urnerbund had a balance in the 
bank of $2939.47, $5,000.00 in bonds. 
making a total of cash assets amounting 
to $7,939.47 on hand. 

8. We further recommend th0~ the 
Secretary's books be on hand for the 
next convention for the use o'fi the Fi
nance and A uditin~ Committees. 

9. That every effort be made to coL 
lect the unpaid sp.eclial taxes and that 
the names· of the Societies who are in 
arrears be published in the Annual Re
tport of the American Turnerbund, a:rld 
that the names of the ·Societies no long
er affiliated with the American Turn
erbund be dropped from the lfat. 

The committee was not furnished with 
a report by cert~fied public accountant 
'as was recommended by the Finance 
Committee of the 32nd Convention of the 
Almierican Turnerbund. The treasurer 
stated fu.at he was unable to get this 
for us. With Turner Greetings, 

C. H. Branditz. Chairman 
W. J. Rieke, Secretary 
Tohn Howison 
Chas. Thinger. 
Art. Vogelsanger 



This report was acted upon by para
graphs, and was adopted with the -addi
tion of paragraph 9 which was· added 
by the convention as a substitute for a 
similar recommendation made by the 
committee. This report was then adopt
ed in its entirety. This report originally 
contained paragraphs recommending the 
fixing of the per capita tax and recom
mending payments to the Jahn Fund and 
to the Instructors' Benefit Fund, but 
these paragraphs were declared· to be in 
the jurisdiction of the Committee on Na
tional Affairs andJ beyond the p9wern of 
this Committee. 

A motion was duly made and adopted 
that a report by a Firm of Certified 
Public Accountants be submitted at fu
ture Conventions with t'he Annua.l Re
port of the Treasurer of the National 
Executive Committee. 

Committee on Platforms and Statutes 
The Committee on Platforms and · 

·Statutes, by its Secretary, Geo. F. Roth, 
read its report. 

At the completion of the first reading 
. of this report and before any action. was 
taken on the report, the Convention ad-
journed till 2 :00 P. M. · 

Fourth 'Session, Sunday Afternoon, 
June 28: 1931 

Convention called to order by Chair
man S.puth at 2 :OS P. M. 

The reading of the minutes of the 
preceding session was dispensed with. 

IThe Report of the Committee ·On Plat
form and Statutes, being unfinished bu i
ness, wa$ taken up and read and acted 
upon by paragraphs. This report was 
as follows: 
To the 33rd National Convention 

of the Ameriqm Turnerbund: 
Gut Heil! 

Your . Committee on Platform and 
:S\tatutes organized as follows : Louis 
Mueller, Chairman and Geo .. F. Roth, 
~'ecretary. · 

No paper having been ref erred to this 
committee, we natural1y felt that we 
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should do nmeth=.1g that we think would 
benefit the Turnerbund, therefore we are 
presenting the following for your con
sideration. 

The officers of the National Execu
tive Committee shall act as officers of 
the Convention until the permanent or
ganization is completed. 

Order of business in conducting the 
opening of the National Convention and 
the selecti'on of its officers and commit
tees shall be as follows: 

1. Opening of the convention by 
the National President and re
cejving of addresses of wekome. 

2. Selection of the committee on 
on Credentials by the National 
President. 

3. Report of the Nati'onal Presi
dent and all National Officers. 

. 4. Report of the committee on Cre
dentials. 

S. Election of the permanent offi
cers of the convention as follows : 
A. The election of the permanent 

Ohairman, who then takes 
charge of the convention . 

B. Election of the - Permanent 
Vice Chairman. 

C. Election of the 1st Secretary. 
D. Election of the 2nd Secre

tary. 
E. Election of an Hbnorary 

Chairman. 
6. The Chairman and Vice Chairman 

of the Cbnvention, with the assistance 
of the National Officers, shall appoint the 
following committ~es of accredited dele
gate , provided, however, that the con
vention itself may augment the com
mittees at its pleasure on the convention 
flbor. 

7. The districts are to be requested 
to designate on revers.e side of cre
dentials their wishes as to committee 
d.uty assignment of each delegate and 
this district request may b.e complied 
with. 

Committees to. be appointed are as 
fo!lows: 

1. Rules and Clas ification 



' 2. National Affair's 
3. P1atform and Statutes 
4. Normal College · 
5. Ekiucationa}-Mental Training 
6. Technical ·Committee 
7. National Publication 
8. Fina.nee . 
9. ·Committee on Resolutions 

10. Grievance Committee 
With Turner Greetings, 

Louis Mueller Chairman 
Geo. F. Roth, Secretary 

A(fter considerable discussion and after 
the addition of the two paragraphs in 
bold faced type, the report was adopted 
in its e11tirety. . 

A motion was made and carried that, 
in the future, in the votirng at meetings 
of the various committees of the conven
tion the issues be decided by a vote of · 
the ind~vidual members of the committee 
present. 

Committee on National Publication 
THe Committee on National Publication 

by its Secretary, B. G. Krause, submitted 
the f o1~owing report for consideration. 

To the 33rd ·Convention of the Amer
J.can Turnerbund:: 

Gut Heil! 
1The committee organized by electing 

Dr. Otto M. Koenig as Chairman and B. 
G. Krause as Secretary. 

We recommend! that the Amerikan
ische Turnzeitung be continued ana 
strenuous steps be taken to obtain SQO 
new subscribers, in order to place this 
paper on a self-sustaining basis. That 
i:f this increase in subscribers is not se-' 
cured, the American Turnerbund under· 
write the deficit. This deficit is deemed 
to be an increase in the subsidy now 
being paid from· $20.00 to $30.00 p<:.r 
week immediately. 

This com;.rn·ittec recommends the adop
tion of the prnposal presented by Turner 
Gus P. Berkesr Jr., for the publication 
O'f a monthly magazine devote·d to the 
interests of Turncrism. 

This proposal comprises tlb.e following : 
(a) To publish, as a private en-
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terprise, a monthly magazine de- , 
voted to the interests of Turner- · 
ism, Gymnastics, Mental Cu~ture, 
Swimming, and 'Sports in Gen
eral. 

( b) . To name this publication 
REOR1E'AT1ION, which defined, 
means "the act of miaking new", 
·"refresLment and rebuilding of 
mind or body by any exercise or 
occupation that diverts or gives 
pleasure, as a change -Of work." 

( c) 'l 'nat, While this publication 
will not be considered in any vny 
an official organ of the American 
Turnerbund, it will always fos
ter its principles and never pub
lish anything that can be deemed 
d!etrimerifal to the interests of 
the American Turnerbund. 

( d) That its cir·culation w~1 l com
prise as far as possible paid sub
scriptions from the members of 
the American Turnerbund and 
associates, and all people inter
ested 1 in sports in general. 

( e) That the pu.blircation is to be 
considered an advertising med
ium for all reputable manufac
turers and producers of equip
ment and suppli.es whidh might 
be purchased by its r~ader . 

( £) Any subsequent poir.ts of 
agreement will be mutually en
tertained by the publishers and 
the N. mer i can T'urnP.rbm.-u, 
should these be necessary. 

(g) The success of t!his enterprise 
can be .. guaranteed only if we 
obfain ten pages of advertising 
which will insure covering the 
necessary production costs. This 
fact should be borne i:i mind and 
ways and means of securing the. 
needed support devised. Unless 
this can be brought about, it will 
not be possible for us to launch
the publication. 

This recommendation is bas~~ on prev
ious reports and data obtained by tpe 
National Executive C-Ommlitte·c and ·is 



based on reports apearing on pages 14, 
15 and 16 of the Annual Report of the 
National Executive Committee for the 
year endiing, April 1, 1931. 

Respectfully submitted, 
The Committ~c on National Organ 

0. M. Koenig, M. D,, Chairman 
B. G. Krause, S:ecretary 

This Report was adopted as a. whole 
after some discuss.ion, and after a com
pfete exp\anation by Turner Eerkes of 
his proposed plan and publication. 

Mental Culture Committee 
The Mental Culiture Committee, by its 

,Secretary, Adolph Varrelmann, submit
ted the following report for the consid
eration of the convention. 
To the 33rd Comnention of the 

American Turnerbund!: 
Gut Heil! 

Your Committee on Mental Culture or
ganized by electing Turner Otto Kall
meyer, Ohairman and Turner Adolf Var
relmann, Secretary. 

The Committee, after careful consid
eration, adopted the following recornr
mend.ations for submission to the con~ 
vention. 

1. To re-submit the following reco~ 
mendations' by the ·Mental Culture Com
mittee of the 32nd Convention. 

Due to local conditions of the various 
societies , strict .lines cannot be laid down 
for ·mental work, and it may become 
necessary tQ... deviate fr.om the following 
recommendations. We recommend : 

1. Tliat efforts be continued: to in
troduce into: the Normal College a 
course in cor'formity with the pur
pose of the Jahn Fund, in which 
speakers and teachers for mental 
training can be trained. 

2. That the societies of the Turner
bund shall use all possible methods 
and means to further and con
serve the German language. 

3. That the issuance . of Society 
newspapers and bulletins be en
courag~d and a mutual .exchange 
take place. 
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4. We recommend the ad.option of 
t'he fol!owing recommendations· ad1... 
vocated by the N atioqal Executive 
Committee: 
(a) De·bates of district societies 

are to be held. semi-annually. 
The two teams obtaining the 
highest number of points, to 
meet in a final debate, during 
the days of the next District 
Festival. 

( b) The team receiving the high
est number gJ points at the Dis
trict Festival, to meet the vic
tors of other districts during 
the days of the National Festi
val. 

( c) The debates of the District 
Societies are to be conducted 
and! judged by the district com
mittee on Mental Activities ; 
this committee also to select 
topics for debates. 

( d) Final debates to be held dur_ 
ing the days of the National 
Festival, are to be conducted 
under the supe wision of the 
NationaJ Commit tee o·n Mental 
Activities and the rules and 
regulations go,:.verning national 
competition. 

( e) Topics for ¢ehates are to be 
selected by the National Com -
mittee, and are to be printed 
and distributed free of charge 
to the societies. 

(f) S-uitable prizes are to be pro
vided by the National Execut1ve 
Committee, to be paid for out 
of the treasur.y ·Of the "Jahn 
Educational Fund", and dis
tributed to the victors at the 
conclusion of the National 
Festival. 

5. We further recommend that 
where it is locally possible, mental 
activities .such as music, singing, 
and drama be introduced ·and en
couraged .. · 

2. Your · Cornmittee .. furt!her submits 
the fo~lowing: 



1. Tha~ the recommendations sub
mitted by the Indiana District pe·r
taining to the production and dis
triblll1:io .. n of Turner literature is 
am~ly . eovered by the· National 
Committee's activities as r·ecorded 
by the)ast annual rep<;>rt, pages 
· 17, 18 .and 19. 

2. An earnest effort should be 
made .to have diplomas and 
wreaths:. won by contestants ·in 
Mental ~Training at our National 
Festivafa distributed before the 
close of 'the Festival (This can be 
effected. by arr:inging for a confer
ence between the members of the 
TechniqJ Committee and Auditing 
Committee, in conjunction with the 
membeq;_ of the L:ocal Festival 
Committ~e.) 

3. we recommend that an annual 
a ward be made to Societies show
ing the greatest activity in Mental 
Training. : The National Executive 
Committe.e to issue such diplomas 
and other honors which they in 
their juc!gement may deem proper 
to confer. 

4. That the National P resident be 
requested:. if in any way possible, 
to arfang~ for the publication of 
his literary contributions in the col
umn of the National Organ. 

5. That we encourage the presenta
tion of Dr.amatic performances dur
ing the ·days of our National Festi
vals. Local Society talent .i's to be 
given preference to .avoidi unduly 
high expe~diturcs.' 

6. W1e. he!lrtily approve of the men~ 
tal activities· in the Ohio District 
and reco~n1encr that the Ohio Dis·
triot be requested to mail copi·es of 
their semi,g.nnual educational con
ferences to a~l Districts of the 
TurnerbuncL · · 

7. Realizing~ t!hau the radio has in 
no small q~gree supplanted much 
of our wl].g,le ome family enter
tainment. S,ttch as children respond
ing to the r:~quest to ~ntertain home 
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gatherings, we wish to impress 
upon the minds of all Turners that 
they must encourage the children 
by .calling on them at all times to 
demonstrate ~heir. talents in speak
ing, music, etc. We recommend 
that we must not ·depend upon our 
radio entirely for entertainment, 
as many speakers and artists have 
become successful because ·Of the 
fact that they had received encour
agement at home, schoo~ a.nd civiC' 
programs. 

8. As an example of fruitful prop
aganda for the T'urner cause we 
heartily recommend the splend1id 
work of Miss Mildred D. Schoen 
of 'Sheboygan, Wisconsin Ad
vertis ing is the secret ·Of success in 
business. We must make our 
idea~s and beneficent work known 
to the public, for no one can ap
preciate or admire a thing that is 
not known or understood. News
papers will gladly publish articles 
pertaining- to our activities if fur
nished! them ir{ acceptable . form, 
saying something that is worth 
wmf e, and wiU be looked upon by 
the press as news. Miss S-choen 
has proved positively tiha! proper 
propaganda can be carried on i:n .. 
the press if intelligently and per-· 
sistently done. 

9. The Committe€ on .Mental .~1 ... 
ture of the Tumvercins should also: 
serve as a promotiona.l or publicity~ 
department to advocate and propa- .. 
gate the theories and principles ~f 
Turnerism among those who ·are 
unacquainte<l: with our cau~e . )t 
should of course provide i,nen.tal 
training for its own members ; en
lig-hten them on all topics .. of civic 
intefr:st throug!:i lectures and·0 ~de
bates. Howev~r a more necessary 
and 'important job for thii > com
mittee is to advertis~ ·and~.zbroadl
cast . th.e splendid princi1.§1·es u·f 
Turnerism to the world .• >.Z' 

It should contact all ·Of the out-



side agencies who can be interested 
in the work of our so-ciety and 
seek their cooperation and support 
in all of our undertakjngs. 

It should be the committee of 
our society that should curry favor 
and solicit the cooperation of the 
Municipal Officials, School Boards, 
Park Boards, and such Public 
bodies that can be of service and 
aid to our cause. · 

This committee should be com
posed of the best minds and the 
best thinkers of the society, men 
who 

1
are thoroughly familiar with 

rt:he airns and! objectives of ou-r 
cause and who are by training and 
experience abl~ to impress and 
command the respect of those out
side of our institution who may 
be able and willing to endorse our . 
cause. 

10. · We recommend that the ct1aHg'-·~·, 
alterations, and additions in the 
RulBs Governing National Festi
voJs submitted by the 'ational 
Executive Committee be adopted, 
as fo!lows: . 

Part IX, Paragraph 1, to read: 
The National Committee on Mental 
Training shall have full charge of 
all matters pertaining to Mental 
A(:tivities and! efforts of societies 
and their members. These exer
cises consi&t of the following: 
A. -Mental A-ctivities of Societies. 
B. Literary Prize essays. 

·C. Elocutionary Contests. 
D. Prize Singing and Chorus 

Work. . • 
E. Dramatic Performances. 
F. Exhibitions of School Work. 

Part IX, Paragraph B ... 19 to 
read: In judging es.says, it is im
material whe~her they are submit 
ted .in English or German. They 
are to be written legibly, on one 
side -0f the paper only, perf erably 
typewritten. T.wo copies to be 
submitted to the National Commit
tee on Mental Training. 
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Part IX, ParagrapJ1 B-24 to 
read: For each theme a number of' 
prizes are to be awarded, whose 
rank is determined by the number 
of points obtained. To be eligible 
for a first prize, at least 90 points 
must be obtained; f_or a second 
prize, at least 80 points, and for 
a third, 75 points are necessary. 
Essays credited with less than 75 
points are not entitled to a prize. 

Part IX, Paragrap.h B-25, to 
read: A. Covering Principles of 
the American Turnerbund, its his
tory and T'urning. (By condens
ing the· present groups 'A·, B and C, 
to form new group N'f. B. Cov
ering St:ience of Edi.tcation, Re
ligion, Philosophy and History. 
(By condensing present groups D, 
E and H, to form new group B.) 

C. Covering Science of Agri
culture, Economics and Sociology. 
(by condensing present groups F 
and G, to form new group C.) 

D. Covering Literatur.e, Music 
and the Arts (Architecture, S.culp
turc, Painting, etc.) . '(By condens
ing present groups I~ J and K, to 
form new group D.) 

E. New group to be c;:_omposed 
of such subjects as the National 
Committee on Mentaf' Training may 
deem advisable and: appropriate to 
submit for competition ; also self
chosen themes, not classified under 
the above groups. .:.· 

Part IX, ·Parag~aph •C-29, to 
read': Each contestant shall re
cite from memory ' a self chosen 
poem not exceeding 200. ver e 
lines ·: 

That the paragraph alluding to 
alterations and amendments to the 
Rules and Regula.tions Governin~ 
National Festivals1 be amended to 
read: That the Technical Commit
tee and the Committee on Mental 
Training be entitre'd to submit sug
gestions and motions to fhese rules 
and regulations for the considera-



tion of the National Cmvention. 
Su.b1]-1itted with Turner Greet

ings by the Committee on Mental 
·Training: 

Otto KaJlmeyer, Chairman 
Adolph Varrelmann, Secretary 

l it was moved! and .seconded that the 
above report be adopted in toto. Motion 
carried. 

Committe~ on N a.tfonal Affairs 
The Comm:ittee on National Affairs, 

by Geo. Seibel, a member of that Com
mittee, subm#ted the following report 
for the consideration of the Convention. 
T'o th·e 33rd Convention of the 

American Turnerbund: 
Gut Heil! 

Your . committee on N atiqnal A ff airs 
organized with Edward Groth as Chair
man anid Fred Lorenz as Secretary. 

1. We propos·e that the recommend:a.
tion of the Obio Distriot adopted\ at the 
32nd Convention of the Arn:erican Turn
erbund be readopted and the Executive 
Committee requested to make it manda
tory to debate these recommendations 
through t'lle committee on Mental Train
ing. 

2. We ·further recommend, in refer
ring to public~ty for societies, that a 
prize of $25.00 be offered out of the 
J abn Fund for .. the best paper, German 
or English, on practical methods of pub-
licity. . · 

3. We recommend that a National 
Bureau of Publicity be formed. 

4. We recommend to the societies of 
the American Turnerbund to stress the 
word TURNER in their publicity so 
that every one · :in their city will know 
tbeir sGciety as .. "Turner Society". 

5. We recommend that a committee 
of three be appo.inted by the convention 
to revise the By-:-Laws for ~he purpose 
of obtaining a better representation of 
the Districts on the Executive Board, 
and that this committee be instructed to 
subm~t this proposed revision to t'he next 
National Convention. 

6. · We recomrpend that n:iembers pos~ 

sessing the diploma for fifty years' mem~ 
bership be exempted from the payment 
of dues. 

7. We recommend that the con,veh
tion telegraph the President of the United 
States our gr·eetings and expression of 
approval of his efforts to bring rel_ief 
and to alleviate business <lepress10n 
through the suspension of war debt pay
ments. 

8. - Because of the ai~arming decrease 
in interest in Turnerism, the committee 
suggests that the National Executive 
Committee be instrueted to make strong
er efforts to get in cloS'er and more fre
quent contact with the various districts 
to effect an a wakening. We also urge 
that the Executive Committee make use 
of the radio for broadcasting the bene~ 
fits of gymnastic instruction as promul
gated by the Turners. 

9. Contending that partiality is, shown, 
the: committee urges a change of th~ 
immigration laws to allow as many Ger
man people to enter the United States 
as any others. 

10. ·We submit for the consideration 
of the convention the invitations. of so
cieties in Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, 
Louisville, Davenport and Kansas City, 
to hold the next National Convention in 
their cities. 

11. We recommend the adoption of 
the suggestion for the appointment of a 
National Transportation Committee and 
that such a Committee be appointed pre
ferably one member from the eastern 
part of the United States, one member 
from the1 Central S·tates, and one membei 
from the Western States for the pm· 
pose of obtaining and organizing all pos
sible information as to cheapest rates 
and best service on any prospective trav
elling of Societies, Districts, or National 
Organization. That ~the T'urners e:-i
gaged in Tran~portatwn work for ra:l
roadis shall be appointed on such commit
tees and sitch services shall be without 
expense to the American T'urnerbund, 
D~stricts or Societies. 

12. We submi't for the consideration 
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of the convention the invibtions of 
Cleveland ,Ohio, and Indianapolis, In
diana, for the · Turnfest in 1934. 

13. We recommend that a letter of 
commendation be sent to the Chicago 
Tribune for the arrangement of the Chi
cagoland Sport Congress, hdd at Chi
cago, June 21, 1931. 

14. We recommend the support of the 
Pioneer Section of the American. Turner-
bund. ( 

15. Be it resolved by the 33rcli Con
vention of the American T'urnerbund' 
that the United States Senate be re
quested by our National Executive Com
mittee to take up the Bill known as the 
iSlhipsted Bill at their very earliest op
portunity. 

16. Resolved that we extend, through 
the National Executive Board, our greet
ing to the National Council of the Steu
ben Society, our gratification at such co
operation as has been possible in the 
past, and our hope · that such mutually 
profitable re~ations may be turther .ex
tended to the advantage of both orgamza
tions and the adv~ncement of our com
mon ideals. 

17. We recommend the adoption of 
the Proposal for the Establishment of 
the Physical Instructors' Beneficial F~rnd, 
which is made jointly by the Social er 
Turnverein of Cleveland and the Ger
mania Turnverein V orwaerts of Cleve
fand in accordance with the follc, ring 
resolution. 

Resolution Relating to Physical 
Instructor:s' Beneficial Fund 

Submitted by Socialer Turnverein a-nd 
Germania Turnverein Vorwa.erts, 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Whereas, the American Turnerbund is 

diesirous that the Socialer Turnverein oi 
Cleveland andi the Germania Turnverein 
Vorwaerts of Cleveland undertake _the 
control and operation of what is to be 
known as the Physical Instructors' Bene
ficial Fund and, 

Whereas, the American Turnerbund 
has heretofore set aside the sum of Five 
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Thousand Dollars ($5000.'0b) with in-' 
terest for this Fund, and, .''. 

\Whereas, the above Cleveland Turn
V ereins a_re wilfing to donate the sum of 
Twenty-'Five Hundred Dollars· ( $2500) 
each, toward the estahlishment of said 
1Fund .. 

Now, Therefore, be it r~solved that 
the America11 Turnerbund in Convention 
assembled be advised that :-the Socialer 
Turn-Verein of Cleveland and the Ger
mania Turnverein Vorwaefts of C1eve-
1and will each pay into sa~d Fund the 
sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars 
($2500.00) cash, when atid upon the 
following conditions : 

First :-That the Trust~es of said 
Fund shall consist of sevt:J). (7) mem
bers; three ( 3) selected fr01p each of the 
above Turn-V ereins. These . six ( 6) trus
tees shall select a 7th with the approval 
1©Jf the National Executive Committee. 
T'he seven Trustees or their successors 
shaII hold perpetual office and sha~l have 
perpetual control of said Fund except 
as herein otherwise .stated." In case of 
the death or retirement of any of the 
seven original Trustees, his place shall 
be fil1ed in the same manner as provided 
above. 

Second :-That the SUµ1· of Five 
Thousand! Dollars ($5000.00) with in
terest, heretofore set aside by the Amer_ 
ican Tnrnerbund towards this Fund be 
turne'd'. over to the Trustees of t'he Fund 
by the National Executive ~ommittee as 
soon as said Trustees are selected, there
by forming an initial Fund of T'en 
Thousand Do~lars ($10,000.00) or more. 

Third :-The T'rustees and their suc
cessors shall receive all contributions and 
gifts for· the above Fund, ~nd: .shall h_ave 
power to invest the same m U mted 
States Government Bonds ·or other State 
or ·Municipal Issues, and have power to 
distribute the income for ·the purposes 
for which the fund was designed; but if 
the original' purpose of th~ Tru~t Fund 
shall at any time cease 'to exist, the 
T'rustees· sfraff turn back the existing 



'Trust Fund to the general treasury of' 
the Turnerlfund. 

Fourth :~Until a plan has been defin·_ 
itely worked o.ut and approved, it shall 
be possible . .f or the Trustees of the Fui;d, 
in their sole discretion, to use the in

come for rendering aid to any instructors 
of any Tur.n Vereins, w':ho shall be in 
need through illness, accident, or other 
misfortune. . Rules shall be adopted as 
to the manner in which said cases can be 
hrought to ·. the notice of the Trustees, 
and a true .copy thereof delivered to the 
American Turnerbund and approved by 
the Execut\ve ·Committee, and as t~ the 
maximum amount which may be paid to 
any person; .' also as to . t~e qualificatio.ns 
necessary to entitle recipient to such. aid. 
The said Trust-agreement to contam. a 
paragraph making it obligatory up~n said 
Trustees to. make a true accountmg of 
said fund! ~nd their actions, at every Na
tional Conv.enition of the American Turn
erbund. 

Fifth :-That five cents of the collected 
.annual per capita tax be paid to . the 
Trustees of this Fund by the American 
Turnerbund for the purpose ·of increas
ing this Fund. 

Sixth :-That no Trustees of the Fund 
shall receive any salary or other com
pensation from the principal or income 
of the Fund; that the details of the 
working plani shall be worked out by the 
Trustees, and aL} the ·officers of the Na
tional Executive Committee and all 
Turners of all Societies shaE be invited 
to make any suggestions towards the 
working out of this plan. 

. Respectfully submitted, 
ISocialer Tumverein, Cleveland, Ohio 
Germania Turnverein Vorwaerts, Cleve

land', Ohio. 
18. We r~commend that the National 

Executive B ard remain with the Pitts
burgh District. 

19. We recommendi that the per 
capita tax remain at so cent . 

20. We recommend that S cents from 
each per capita collecte4 be deposited in 
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the Jahn Educational Fund, and 5 cents 
in the Physical Instructors' Beneficial 
Fund~ if amount be available .. 

RespectfuHy Submitted, 
Edward Groth, Chairman 
Fred Lorenz, Secretary 

The above report was considered and 
was adcptcd as printed, by paragraphs 
<1..nd in its entirety. This report, as orig
inaHy subm~tted, containedl a p~ragr~ph 
reconunen.ding that money be appropnat
ed from the Jahn Fund for radio propa
ganda to gain new members. Th).s 
recommendation was defeated due to 
questionable efficacy ·of radio for this 
purpose. 

In reference to Paragraph 18, of the 
above report, Turner Seibel, on behalf of 
the Pittsburgh Di trict, accepted the con
tinuation! of the assignmient of the Na
tional Executive Board to the Httsburgh 
District but states that it was the desire 
of the present National Officers to re
linquish these duti~s at the end of the 
coming term of two years and expressed 
the hope that, in two years, many other 
cities would prepare themselves to take 
over the duties of the National Execu
tive Coll1mittee. 

Greetings were received by the Con
vention from Turner Fred Olt of the 
Ohio District who expressed his regret 
at his inability to be present. 

- ·Mrs. Kathryn Hoebel addressed the 
.convention, conveying a suggestion which 
was made at the ational Convention of 
the Ladies Auxiliary relating to aid for 
the onnal College. The gist of this 
suggestion was to make an . investigation 
of the possibility of obtaining state aid 
for the Normal College. 
. The Committee on Resolutions, by 

Alban Wolff, submitted. the following 
resolutions which had been referred to 
this committee : 

Resolution by the Illinois District. 
Resolved! that a telegram reading a~ 

follows be sent to Herbert M. Hoover, 
President of the United States of Amer
ica: 



'To the Honor~ble Herbert M. Hoover, 
President of th~ United States of Amer_ 

1ca, 
Washington, D. C. 

The American Turnerbund represent
ing more than 30,000 loyal citizens of the 
United States, tender greetings to our 
President, andJ hereby express our hearty 
approval of your worthy efforts to bring 
relief and to alleviate business depresston 
through suspension of war debt pay
ments. 

American Turnerbund 
National Convention 

;This resolution was unanimously 
adopted. 

Resolution by the New York District 
requesting the unconditional pardoning 
of Thomas Mooney and Warren K. Bil
lings. 

Wib.ereas, the State of California 
through the power of its courts and arh 
tagonistic attitude of its Governors, has, 
for ·over fourteen years kept confined 
and' suffering unjust punishment, Thomas 
Mooney and Warren K. Billings, 

And whereas, this continued injustice 
is a direct defiance of all progressive and 
right thinking people, and a threat 
against the peace and security of the 
common people of the State of Califor
nia, and whereas this attitude is con
trary to the tenets and principles of just_ 
ice as interpreted by the American T'urn-
erbund, therefore be it resolved: 

That we, the American Turnerbund 
protest against the' continued incarcera
tion of Thomas Mooney and Warren K. 
Bil.lings, and demand their immediate 
and unconditional pardon. 

This resolution was adopted. 
Resolution by the Upper Mississippi 

District relating to certificate of affilia
tion. 

Whereas, National Fratenities issue 
to their subordinate Societic or Lodges 
a certificate howing affiliation with the 
National Organization, and1, 

Whereas, such a certificate gi_ves pres
tige to the ~ocal Lodge ·or Society, and 
impresses upon the minds of both the 
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old and the new members that they are 
a part of a National Fraj:erv.ity, and, 

•Whereas, no Turner Society now has 
nor, as we verily believe, ever did have 
such a certificate indicating affiliation 
with the National Turne! bund, and 

Whereas, we believe it to be to the 
advantage and advancement of Turner
ism that such a certificate ..:be issue<li to 
each Turner Society now affiliJ.ted with 
the T ational Turnerbund, in that such a 
certific2.te would be appreciated ~.nd cher
ished by the membership, and 

Whereas, we believe new S'Ocieties be
coming. affiliated with the National Turn
erbund should be given substantial evi
dence of such affilio..tion which may be 
dfaplayed in their halls, 'therefore be it 

Resolved : That this convention ap
proves the issuing of Certificates of af
filiation by the Turnerbundl, to ?..11 so
deties belonging to the Turnerbund and 
also to all new Turnr.r Societie~ a~ they 
become affiliated. · 

·Such certificates a each Society may 
receive, to be prominently displayed inl 
their respective meeting Halls as a testi
monial of affiliation and a constant re
minder to members of the ational char
acter of the organization. 

Thi resolution was adopted. 
I.Resolution relating to the Celebr:ition 

of the Two Htmdredth Annivers:.=try of 
the Birth of George Washington. . 

Wihereas, the Congress of the United 
;States has cr~atecL a Corpmission to ar
range a fitting nation-wide observance of 
the Two Hundredth Anniversary of the 
;Birth of George Washington in 1932,. 
and 

Whereas, the .Commission so created,. 
romposed of the President of the United 
States, the Vice-Pn~c:i<lent of the United 
States, the Speaker of the House of Rep-_ 
resentatives, four memb~rs of the United'. 
State Senate, four members of the. 
House of Representatives, aI).d eight citi-. 
zens appoint~d by the President of the 
United States, is charged with the dutYi 
of planning and direct,ing, th.e celebr.ation, 
and 



. Wihereas, the. high purpose of the 
event is to commemorate the life, char
acter, and achievements of the most il.:. 
lustrious citizen of our Republic and to 
give every man, woman and child, living 
under the Stars and Stripes an oppo1 ·· 
tunity to take part in the celebration,. 
which will be outstand·ing in the world's 
history, and 

Whereas the United States George 
\Vashington Bicentennial Commission, 
desiring the full cooperation of the peo
ple in the · United States has extended a 
most .cordial and urgent invitation to our 
organization to participate in the cele
bration, therefore be it· 

Resolved, that the American Turner
bund does hereby endorse the program 
of observance of the Two Hundredth 
Anniversary of the Birth of Georg.:.. 
Washington to take place in 1932; accept 
with aP.preciation, the invitation of the 
George Washington Bicentennial C<:tm
mission i11 all possible ways, and pledge 
this organization to extend earnest co
operation to the United States Com~ 
mission so that future generations. of 
American citizens may be inspired to live 
according to the example ~nd precepts 
of Washington's exalted life and char
acter, and thus perpetuate the American 
Republic, and be it further 

Resolved, that this resolution be incor
porat~CI i"n the official proceeding of this 
Convention and that a . copy thereof be 
transmitted to the United States George 
W as.bington Bicentennial Commission, 
Washington. D. C. 

This resolution was adopted. 
There being no further Committee Re

ports, the Chairman called for new busi
ness. 

Invitations for the ne.xt convention 
were received from the following organi-
zations: ; 

Cincinnati Turngemeinde 
Illinois Turn13ezirk 
Louisville Turngemeinde 

. Davenport T'urngemeinde 
Kansas Citv S-0cialer Turnvercin 
!Milwaukee Tumverein 
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Aifter cordial invitations had been prt.
sented by the claimants for each of the 
above localities, Turner S1altiel of the 
Illinois District suggested that the next 
convention be held at Elkhart Lake. 

Motion made and seconded that the 
next . convention be held at Elkhart Lake. 
Carried. 

Upon the call of Chair.man Sputh for 
invitations for the Turnfest to be held in 
1934, Cad Volkl of the Lake Erie Dis
trict, in an eloquent adidrcss extended a 
cordial invitation on behalf of the Ger
mania Turnverein Vorwaerts and the 
Socialer Turnverein to hold the I atj.onal 
Turnfest .in Cleveland in 1934. This 
was followed by an illustrated talk by 
Herman Eisele of the Lake Erie District, 
showing, by means of charts and en
larged photographs, the adequate and 
compact facilities. of the City of Cleve
land for holding a T·urnf est. 
· Dr. C. B. ·Sputh, on behalf of Indian
apolis, Indiana, statedi that thcy'-ha·d been 
planning on having the Turnfest, and 
explained the arrangements which they 
had made for this purpose. Bowever, 
at the end of his talk~ in view of the 
superior claims of the City of Clevelana. 
he graciously moved that the invitation of 
the Cleveland Twins, Germania Turn
verein V orwaerts, and Socialer Turn
verein, be accepted, and that the next1 
National Tumfest be held in Cleveland. 
This motion was enthusiastically carried. 

:Moved and seconded that the National 
Executive Committee appoint the Com
mittee of three to formulate the proposed 
revision of t{le By-Laws for the purpose 
of obtaining a better representation on 
the National E:xecutive Board. Carried 

·Moved and seconded that a steno~ 
grapher be provided for the next con
vention. Motion lost. 

A rising vote of tHanks was extended 
to the officers of the Convention for their 
services. 

Motion duly made and · carried that, 
when tihe convention adjourns, it adjouru 
with a song. . 

)An invitation was extended to the 



delegate's by Turner Richter of Olinton, 
Massachusetts, to visit his Turnverein if 
they come to the east. 

A vote of thanks, was extended to the 
Board of Trustees of the Normal Col
lege for the efficient arrangements made 
for the· convenience of this. convention, 
and for the hospitality extended' to the 
delegates. 

Mr . Marie MacDonald spoke to the 
convention regarding her experience in 
visiting Turnvereins in the west, telling 
how thankful the societies. were to have 
someone ent to them to inspire them in 
their work, and expressed: her gr1titude 
at being given the opportunity of serving 
in this mlanner. 

The convention adjourned at 6 :00 P. 
M., to reconvene at 9 :00 A. M. at Camp 
Brosiu on Monday morning. 

Fifth Session, Monday Morning, 
June 29, 1931 

The convention was called to order at 
9 :25 . M., by the Chairman, Dr. Sputh. 

The minutes of the preceding session 
were read and approved 

Turner Richard Turnt delivered an in
spirational addres covering the obliga
tions and duties of the graduate of the 
Normal College and urging the delegate 
to sub cribe and secure sub cription to 
the Jahn Fund and stressing the fact 
that it is not what we ay here but what 
we do here that counts. 

Turner Sal ti el proposed a T'urner 
Greeting to wish a pleasant voyage and 
safe return to Pre ident 1Seibel on hi 
trip to Norway and Sweden, which was 
enthu iastically given. 

The contestants who took part in the 
National Turn fest for Junior then ap~ 
peared before the Convention for the 
presentation of! diplomas to the victor . 
The Juniors were addressed by the Hon
orary Chairman of the Convention, T'urn
er George Seikel of the New Jersey Dis
trict, and by President George Seibel. 
Diplomas were then awarded by Dr. Carl 
R Sputh~ Chairman of the Convention. 

Dr. Herman · Groth then addressed the 
convention explaining this National 
T'urnfest for Junior . The convention 
gave a Turner Greeting to the Juniors. 

Turner Richter announced t~e dona
tion nf $200.00 for a cabin for Camp 
IJ3rosius from the New England Turn 
District. 

Turner Branditz of St. Louis gave a 
brief talk on the inspirational value of 
bringing the Juniors before the conven
tion and disc;us ed the value of physical 
education, and referred to the completion 
oJ 50 years of service by Turner Kinder
vater, in the field of Physical Education. 

Turner Kindervater, in response, spoke 
briefly on hi career and efforts in behalf 
of Turner principles and aims. 

Turner Pfustler spoke and brought out 
the fact that in sub cribing $25.00 to 
the Jahn Fund, 5 year were allotted to 
pay in installments and offered to take 
ubscriptions at the end of the conven

tion. 

Turner Deuss extended an invita boll.. 
to the delegates to vi it Sheboygan and 
explained how the word. Sheboygan orig
inated. 

Turner Klo e, tated that the New 
York Turnvercin was endeavoring to 
complete its quota for the Jahn Fund, 
and explained the variou means which 
they employ to rai e money, for this pur
pose. 

Turner Kindervater and 14 member 
·of the Turnerbund were made Fellows 
of Phy~ical Eidiucation among 40 so hon
ored at Detroit by the National Physical 
Education Association. 

Turner Seikel called attention to, and 
gave credit for the above affair to Dr. 
M arooney, a pupil of the Normal Col
lege~ who made this po sible. 

Turner Otto Kallmeyer announced his 
personal donation of $25.00 to the Jahn 
Fund. 

The convention adjourned with "T'urn
er auf zum ·Srt:reite" and three "Gut 
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Heils" for the welfare of the· American 
Turneribund, at 11 :00 A. M. Monday 
Morning,, June 29, 1931. . 

Herman Eisele, English Secretary 
Ed;ward Brink, German Secretary 
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Note : AU Resolutions., where this was 
necessary, were sent to the proper au
thorities and all telegrams. and greetings 
were acknowledged. 

Wm. Vodker, National Secretary 
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